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be very brief -and should reach the editorial desk
01 the I'almeUo Lender nut. later than Tuesday
of _each week. City news, locals, personals and
social news, by Wednesday night.
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/ ON. .MI SU AND WORDS.

Y-.It litis often "cciiiI'l'cd to nwhile listening to and
/participating in croup singing that there is too ol-i/,a lack >n iliiul.iin'- niul imngiitnt inn nn ihn part !

ol' most persons who comprise the average audi
once. This ; thought, w as engendered because of
The deplorable "muddling dune by nearly all rrr~tlienr
ifi the matter of pronouncing the proper words to
the music they are attemping to interpret. This
we maintain.'i> a serious matter and tends to ron-
der ineffective t lie* ordinarily ellicaeious matter of
singing in gn ups, \\\> think that this matter
might be obviated if attention is called to it in

l. enenrgh I»1 ae-es. ; ;

There.H+f.soinc.sonars.that.arc supposc-d.to be
jaj.universal.hi.t-ho-i-e.sontiimeat.a-nd.ap|teal that

t perhaps the older people are rendered lethargic in
the matter of making sure that the; younger peo>pie learn them thoroughly because the\ .are so 7amiliarwi ;h.them..This.seems.tr>.he a.mistaken
idea. Take any average' audien e that attempts
to sine- AMKRK A or THK STAR Si'ANtiLKI)
BA.\.\KK and you will find that then are hut few
people who are able to -fm+oecd ([teyond the first
stanza <f either song; These are patriotic songs
and contain sentiments .and ideals upon which the
glory that is A MKRK'A i< established. It would
he ratherdifficult ' for us to pieture an Knglishman
who' could pot sill'.' thi'jnugh to tlie very end liOI>
S A V F, Till-' KINti:. <>r a tlerintm nh.i does not

know I>IK WAC'HT AM RHK1N: or a Frenehman
w-bo.e+mW.n<+t.om-kr -yenr thrill at the -martial- air
o,f LI-l V ARSKILLA1SK. *.

These- beautifully sentand meaningful
songs are like the desert lloiver that -loses its fra.-y-t-aaaM-UvMpeotlieru i> im one toinji.y n. when'thewordsand their in port-are lost upon tlfe singers.
The same tliine tlivit.is n at-.alumt.inn pat tint if I
songs is true almut-i.ur folk -songs and religious
sonars. There is one religious .>oiig in particular
whose meaning' is neiirlx always obscured because
nf nllm II1I.II till, plopur >l 111.1M rillm » U«IH ti.

"Brighten the Corner Where You Are, Almost
every one whom we have ever heard try to sing it
has been snvintr "Bright In the Corner." The Negro

.1 folk nur xv h:ch.vrr.bavo the temerity to call tho*Negro National Anthem (lis if we oinprise a sep-,
; - urate nation) "I.il't lively Voice tfhd. Sing" is-one

that is beautiful- in its every word and ennobling
in its every VentifiTeijit; but who could tell that by
hearing the normal audienee sing it. It is a song,
whose eliniax is n< t reached until'the last ktjinza,
but because of (cu+v.laziness and unwillingness to
follow through with our thought pi-oc>-,.-e-. one stanzais considered the human thing to do as far as
that sontr is concerned. Wo hope that these few
observations may tend to enuse a greater amount
of attention to he given to the words "contained in
all kinds.ol" songs, for after all it is hi the words
that- we find the me'aning. the purpose for which
the song is written. When \\'i> get the correct
blending ol music and words then that which approachesthe Divine is oursT

oi k wm.meu sti dents1 lick.

The teachers \fho are in attendance upon the
A lion*- #Ronr die t Summer School have some things
in whicTT they; m«y taki- quite' a deal of pride and
fioni which they may derive great benefit-"if only

.they will. yF+rst. the president -of- the seho&l-ijt. .one
. who,was rtrontlyl elected to f^e of the highest positionsin hi- chur('h. lie is Hishop I), iL Sims, fotr

merjy president of Allen University.-J Specifically
we are speaking of the turn of circumstances that
brought to our- community Doctor Napoleon Rivers,
professor of French iM Tallodega College, in Alabama.Doctor Rivers but tecehtly was awarded the
Ph. D. (Doctor of Philosophy) degree at Cornell
Univer-i'v in New York stsite.

Doctor. Rivers is among the very few gentlemenJ
of...color over, to take this highest.arndl'llllf degree
in the field of Romance Languages (languages de-
rived front the spo.ken Latin, or Roman tongue).
While doing his work at Cornell, Doctor Rivers ran

. across some valuable material on such eminent
French, wfUtutier and the. Dumas, pere and
fils. T1iil- hiaterial was published in an earlier

2; edition of "The Crisis". .Another very interesting
bit of (fata ton- h the Career of Toussaint L'Uu-: vert my. .-was !p'uldusked in "Opportunity11- that" was
discovered bv'Doctor Rivers while making his researches.
Doctor Rivers is teaching French in the Summer

School. He believes that there is splendid oppor-

THE CAROLINA TilKATRR.
The management of "the Carolina Theatre has

provided a place where the colored people of Columbiamay enjoy the very ia'st* ctttt-ma entertainment
that the country affords. Even while many of the
three and four star pictures (according to l.iherty's
fating) are .being shown on Broadway, ^he Cajolinr
presents them to" its patrons. Colnfovtahle ant

shnitary surroundings are provided for colored peo
pie. Colqreu young ladies rentier competent ant

courteous service at the ticket windows. Ncatl.t
dressed and polite yjyung Vtrhfreti men receive iht
pcl.-ot« and owhi.i- tin, patrons 1 .L> their -cats. These
»ve take it, ate matters of real moment In thesi
parlous economic times. We never wish to he un

.icrsioou as conuojHng scuivKaiivc practices; inn

since segregation is a fa t and we have dine uoth
iijdf about providing places whore we may enjot
moments of re: reation in quietude' and comfort, v.<

thihk- it.pnpri.tu S.I).!"»i>)o.word coinpliiin-nl ai'j
to the company that employs our kind; vivos u:

for value received'conditions of comfort; and pro
vides us with the highest class oX cntei taiiuuent.
We have, spoken in this place ho.fo.e -about tin

Cipitol Theatre which has-stood the test of nuu-'i

harrtwo years of number one service. With tins'
houses in our midst Colored Columbia should no

be in v?ant as to some place to go.

1 BETWEEN THE LINES
I ' BY B. 11

Supply And Demand Again.
--Some' weeks ago there was discussed -*n-.r-hr
column the questh n of supply and -di-uian a- i
related to the marketability of Negro lrt-j.n 1
was contended that in so far as'Die .\'< y.t o hat
cultural motives in.lUs. m>i...in. kinir..br.migh
well aspire to render the music of the iua-fis, 1<
act it would be tragic, " to close to the Negro '*hi

field xrf classic;*!- music. Mm.ft'.t+rr Negri. Inn
commercial motives- ami there are reason- to tv
iieviv that lie. has in great -mcas-ure.he w-o-uld l-iav
To consider the xmrsie-attarkvt- and the d^-mand
thereof. It wt>uhT4T)d 'financially unprotiiable * ;'o
the Negro To prepare' to .supply classical !PU>!
when the demand called f< r jazz and Negro 'soag
It was further contended 'that-in considering tli
music market, the Negro would haVe'in con-hie

penally is tins true when there is a seftsonabi
supply of potatoes available.

This roughly describes tlie jsd-tnation facing
N'cyro in this country.- lie iS""in the labor nirtr!:v
to sell his labor; in fact ho deals mostgeneral!
in the labor commodity so long as his capital 1

sources' are so Uuiiled.- But in the (obor marke
where the white man's de oand la-conies a d.-tefii;
ining factor, we brut that the demand for Negr
labor is confined to the menial and manual Varieties.In the white man's iahor market. Impy i
little or no demand for the professional scr. iccs.o
the Negro for the reason there are too many whi
professionals and for the inbra^revalent reason
recial prejudice. Here and there Negro prof.-.sionalsserve a white clientele^ hut bitter comp ;i
ion will make this more improbable ;<s the ywi:

-"owe and go,.It iJ~s.tli> t<>. sav "thai 111, uVt> !a
bor markets are-elbsed to Negro professional!:ulltypes and varieties. There must be Negro buy
e^-s if the Negro professional is to" market "hi
wares. The supply of. Negro- professional ism i
be determined then not by the denian s <>f th
general market but by the demands (rf the Nc
eroes who constitute a market within a niarkt
foy certain types of Negro labor and i-t is Weil
tg>Tc'"'ttTiit (hi* demand .Ik",slightcr than iwentyTtiv
years ago and«3&UU.,.«i5)deneeS multi\»Iyinyc that-
Will he slighter still twenty !nv(. year- 11- ,ri « I \
it will shgrvby Is" rt unh.
<rcrmo~efXort' is htadP by the Xykiroos to ra-ju(.! 'rh
market in these restricted fields. The li-ld (

personal services ami drudgery still, otfcr 1st ho
opportunities to the sellers of Negro labor. v

Our schools and our "leaders" are ignoring th
supply-demand frctors in their pr grains, if tie
lack of attention to the matter emints for .any.

the labor market of a eomnw»dity.for which 1 h'tislittle <r no demand is a question tha< can not b
much longer avoided. For years to come the No
gro must sell his labor in the white labor maiket
or not sell at all. The'demand on this market i
for little else besides personal services and manus

IE PAl'MBTlVO LEADER

and nui.i:U !'* The Xorto is at ti'iniifing I
pla.'t; <!.t .Mil**' nis pi olessionaHsin l'«r whieh lini-'
pi little in Ji'i jeinand 111 tin* wiu.o market,
"* Ji must a. > he home in niinj that oven- \\ TnTe

i the X'egro K1 as-sell. las.services u> his own -pr- up,I OIK V i i.<t liuist he- paid .n exchange mils
1 q.iih' IH»,a.labor 'sold in the wiuto ,,inai ker..If the
| Negro quits the market, tlu-n wliat'' 1; there is
no sale, llio ir what ? If tile Negio concedes th|labor tnat-kx t to tho» lowly whites and foreigners.1' t li.it. u lml * 1P ail.,..*.1 I

deuroes uraniv<l I'M- work done in -tmifso.- J-'isk
p Voidd not honor- Roland Hayes, hy eoiiforrihtr a deft-uu'e. UfiuH hiiu. Jfisk,Avas anxious to In-' honored hy
i' Holds li't.od lor "Honorary'' dejrreiv' t'hat ate niven
t hjtvinjr't !k- jrrra.l singer feeeivo a deirroo from lie-.Rumo;ha- if that while in course 1 haves did Hot receivethe Ki-fx statin.

'I'll '.1' ni'i i.i.11y (>!' Chirio'd.i!o' «.h+*4.! t itnt.kttti.
I". 11 i'h'v"1 I; .1 i i' i it. nviii fiu-nlty moitihoTV

practi e. nekl. example. If tiny rtir worthy.'let
, me ont-idf inst .ttiti«>» honor tin-m.

<Io:)''>- is mit of ;the jTosidencv o7 W.ilhcrfdrC
; . id Wesl'.v i in. TTIK AMSTKRPAM NKW.S ol

New York .-ays..that .Jones may ko the-ncNt prcsi.cut oL A1:cijrM ollece^ Aevord.n^r.to Til I1! 1'A-k.
t K'lTl) I.K.VMKll. there will ho an oleetmn of pie:

dent,next week when the trustees meet to..-eleel
u ackers.
.Bishop \YTl ianis* p'olieies are evidently far-rejuhcin jr. He l.i "W what he 'is about..j*traw.ft hula ate..

-» k( v :t;.r1^ wind Hi. "IrtrnriTri'T" 1'hts-AvTiHw" waT~he ..

waits. I ;i I *io mt ar.hiiie htT ihiitk- loayr. 'outr ihets.
Around the.bond of the road is. a period of littpaia k Pe.I t ; p.evit v. \V;hefi it routes, your seh»«d»

; v ork «!in !i.n. lit.fn.if;.Rfsidr-nt.^tttrks of ilt'!:
idi-.'t is mailiinjr steadily forward. ('raHl'vintr t*

" e\id.:.-- of a ,r-\v t» iii. in; on Ik-no.he,V .1 ;ti-;win n ii Columbia ftontlv." This mail tsta'r.k"s"a wix.:i:d. '

u It i .. h' pxd that whosoever tk.e bead of -Allen i....
h. I tii : <>! Simp-nn. In- will c« i rn! i !>« ''him

duea'u-nallV. he loyal to. the inM it utinn. and put.
f t:- a real program fur Ijio people.
f i.mpig it i is latii. If. you can't compete. do

» In-A m hi-oi-is nififi.'vpi: ii than :Si»j
i' ! o. In I'm final analysis ".-tanilnrdivvathin "

_
a '-.invoia u itieb .inhabit s tln-TVl'th d'n'in-dim.

> win v w a".-s Me; ris Brnwn. "Slid i< t-v;!..
a ten i itlier tit life or death. I.lie i|* die »a r.

.:iiii 11 I.e. individuality; death if she is going tp
~ ..l.idod.sh+: The.«ti ry.t haf..

wo: h !! 11 l itre' 7~~" ~

,
1 time > on. re.ad these lines, the 1 U-nioct at

'a t in Chicago aiid itafiiiu their standard
" "1 ' ?!.o;ners for the November 1-cleft ton. Your .- til

ill : t i p in <v, rh^neetifig.
= i1' «i; iI»it imi -wd-M.ewe-o n»iteji tnik .as in the Be:: 1 liean Cotidfhti' n.- So far as repeal of the JSth

:in ndine.nt is nil! eino-.l, nothing will !fe done. A
harrow. points..out Congress ought reftse. makin r

n 77:o: cethent ;..appr>.)p! iat ions for it. Cp.t oif.the-un n:
; supply audTTvanflv or starve it to death.

lien at .1 Chive'.-hy. Cambridge, AJhssar hdsett s

.< :feiferl eleven honornly degrees- at its ituit
'onitneneeinent <»n ..lunc 'J.'h'd, Lf.'Jtto deercc- "wcF"^
i lived in course. lb-member that llarvatd is .U

Vdih>f American ' niyersity, Jia^ing beep foiinde I
i .Me'.t'i. (iieat S'ho'il-

1 dd you lead CtewV editorial itv the current issue
sh" Bl'OXZKAI A N ? " fli t it. read .it.

; Tidal-.vnve in A'exioo. Some day one will Aveen
we adime part-of your country. I.ittle one ma"

.- Tv'.p some... Nature has a way of evening up -wlie
^

i i!e think 1 hemse]ves serene.

' I N ION JOTTlNf.'ii

Sunday morning in spite of the rain we' had alilnre attendance at Sunday School. Our pastor." IJev. T.. (I. Bowman is visiting his Sister in Fred.jeki Md., who is ill. Ho was .unable to eot.u' home
Sa unlay so he wired his Secretary. Air. \V. K. AVI'.i kins to seture ..Rev. .1. R. Ft'anklyh to ]ireaeh for

i him. We. had a glorious meeting at both services.
Mrs. Ai:ya Gardner and Airs. I.ila .Jeter, formerlyI" Santeo spent Thursday with .AI)1. and Airs. .1. C.
(J ilium, on Henrietta Sj.. returned to Cincinnati).Vohio. wJie-re they have made their home for isVAir. Jiies Rice took sick suddenly WednesdayHut. he is improving^ sortmmCflns wi itingu; Alts, Hal-'ie Sinv of Chester County, 'he wife of^AIr. I'etti
Sim's died Monday .luine*20th, and wa- buried W ed
i-day. at Alt. I'owell Church in Cnion County. The

Fti'V. Blako of Rock Ilill fipioiali/.eil her) AIcKis<k and Son J'ndci takers. Airs. Dorothv Thium-
t" pent the week-rend with relatives and -friend* in

i *

;i ar unhurt*. '

Miss l.illie delete otl the sick list. We trust
her a xpoodv re Pvery. .Mr. 4>i11 i<r-m also remain-.

-

c! v in..*. ~ .;^The KVutrds antl (lube at /.ion, St Paul and lietlv
are all \\.oiking hard through these strcnuou- timta-.i

i aTTd the.v*are hftvlntr .-'lief ess. Bethel is working to
r

'

-ta'l doors and windows in the new church. Mr.
lies; M'ss () I.ind-. and Mi; . Bertha M> Tonkin-''
notore<i to New Hope Sunday a. Scdalia. $. C.
and witnessed a wonderful Children's .Day program.Miss Beatri e Jennings is vi-itintr relatives in C-ir

TiJes.Miss (). f.rnd&tiy and Mrs. Btrtha .M.-.Tuntiu\shvllle.N. C. to spend her summer vacation. Mis
t'ttvrie <41eryn -is planning to tro .<> the hospital soon
and she has been sick over a year.j St. Paul's pa®tor was at his-host Sunday. *\s usrmhs fhe B. Y. P. TT. was enjoyed by all. St. Paul mem-s hers are so friendly until they aro drawing rnelnhersby the scores.

nil i^mw/rir ' V i.v onr-rtMimia ii-m

o
^

I .'ATT A Ni:\VS

Mr.;. Fnjma' \\*rij*!it, Dffidif and
uS. v\' win. :n, >Mitlliiu- Avoi't*

« if in iown -Friday., - \i
.M s. .hum I».uiitl> K" 111 ilU'

i-:ui in^ l.akr C'ily wluU. Mrs. James
A.. l.'oV a.i visited relatives ami
/. it-mis: in 11V.. .ill- In' I In. "I

. IJ skyp F T Kv iiiy ol" Atlanta de-
livercd a brief but inspiring d is. nurse *

-trr- a .s.1 ,'tl 1 lud n|>jrivr I. l11vc.niix"tj
audience at Andrt vis (*li:i|#cl Church
Satin day

Carlisle Vincent <vin« "of live sons
of Mr- Clara Vincent died Saturday ]
even tijr (>r typh i'i-inalaria Funeral
was (otihucicd tram Si «.lohn Bap-
tifct Church Su» ay afternoon l»y r

K« v. A. i{eav« \ -T7 ^

Mr. Krti">jM V iwjjyr'l, ^Iarioy. spent
the week-end with Mr. Ajb'e AJford.

Supt. 15. l. Guiles of Weston 1

<"ilv;pe{ Shind.'ty School being absent.
!at-i Sabbath 1'. «; !.'. .1. A. llohium, bis
i.:Flant presidtd. |i

i <.U'i cli vita s'*at West-'iV 11 A.j"
\I. civ.e Icini...musical ini.i-

'..is liy i,11o «io'i'r n..de. ^rfire.i.on of j'Ji-i. ib itl. I.. .Vrf-l.iNih' iLiaf the :-cr--|
in.»»ir i>t' pasior. "Ki'V. S. \V. Fordnani
iioni tiu» liU.ine: ".Battle between tile
/ v '

*

.1 'I

v., » * -«v n'1,'1 riitMl i' IKio>klyn. N. V.. where they had he n l<m a vi it to relatives and fl itnd«-, jThey et rtainly enjoyed their trip am!lhan'ks their n'vtiy fiiends fur 1; j«Town tlmm,, '
'

tM I . I '.llil Su'VOIIS lltiS heeii yj^ il.- A' i.y Ire ifil a'i'l relatives in At am a 1Mlu Mu\ey. («a.. 's new at heme to <the dylijrht <>t her many fronds and.dMf%l>ioven~ lae\* ill tor.. t
Mrs. .lessie Hire, : mei'; (if I.m l;halt, In.) now. nf Xi a Yo:k < \, is ^re tii j-.'i' *''i iif<. h:" In , .'>1Ua oti !.'ji ey . >.;T' r. V, T j4y S n'.i.i. An h r :< tl Mr \V.-TVr -Sinilh !;rTJ"i. in i; ivni'j.h\i>ai;t yl-'T j1.-' -7 ! -n- ri.it In n.M-yIi-liif( l( II. in.ie

! .

|?ev.. -he As Tk- mpsm: rr- .'.('.fTiS- '
I.UI'B ptv ad ril -for US la-si fti^'at, andeverybody seems to enjoy the vermon icome again, reverend." |l

v I

Satuwia-y^Uily 2nH, 1922

AN Ai'l'I. TO ri'f»i:i{ sot Til
4 \i.'< i.i\,\ | .>i: i \(:! ihcmv.
(i.VTION , ANI» IM>NATlf»N.

I -aw I:tillM't'ily '^iriyl u y nf *

tlit' lu'WtT Malo ai L.nii(-ns and lie
l«»M iiu- tlim tiu'.v had thiiius well
m liaml and tluiv \v:i* only i;m» h«>j>ofor ou' to win at ('liarlo.>t<t!i and

I; ;i'I,'h »: I niii.,...
Pa. j mv, t' *. .;vcT.tIons
mil I'i.aii.l ns;...in..:. °S».. Paul School
and I'.roil ;ti v- '«cn l<< Win .it] lienors. .

h'tvin A i..!ue*o:i ( M y 'Lag)-115 da
tales 11 t imiIi.. v. i'!i .1 lie r»d*>ni way
iui._ ran,.' lio'ia'.Ii.ii. Toe Rocky River!lil«l ; I.IU I.V llix.T C.'MVl liPons.jl, (4
;uil .t » ii, eve--y < < 'Vi lit n>p in inn
iiiil T. Vi i vv.Pl win heeaiw \\ ilrin'-fs" *

iiv always workers'ami wot ktvs are- »

always w'unmis ami l*pp«r S. is
i th t»l tlu'in.

"" ~ " ' r~~~

'I In- i i \ al: y is: i.r» !l; Tim yullM-.-lis |. »(.. Tim iiilvvsi' is h'jjll. Till'
-pint is willing. Tin' wmkeis art;
ivn'-l. 11 I inn r S. is tilewiiiimr.

Itedi.re:! !Ja Iroad Parrs'.
As* war ''il.liiily Si.. rotary. J

iaw sighed ior.wardod a reipi
ui«l application le-i reduced faros t«>
ul atl' ading tin- wnwntion. T liaw
'mi.nil 1'nr.Lr.mill-.rales. Watrli the
aap. is !'n iiiis "aniiouiieoaient.

(inili si (<.Pooling I'lan. ~

Many have asked how will Hie nimi-.
:r.V;.I»e."|HH*l in as- to lot p eaeli

k+pfwiiin- *w»»-.«t lite other has.
I fie i .>iii iI lees ihru their seelv'aIles llaYe .igi'ee t ii.lt \ acit siile will
lake in i'.s t.w.i monov: that all pul>l»ni an :a

A train I uppca' t < > Upper S. t.\. to
onio in Wodne-dav ami lot us herinor'r ><|ioits ami r/et all 'conuuit

oyj'.nni/.ed a'sl l»o.;Tn akin^- ui

>-m-s. .(tut'.we may In.!*«'*' In .
>v.in' ike sessionsmo. o

' and IP i|>
loo( officers who will do 110 v'oik.
Vlan.v' oandi tides :ii4*.44a..ho l't'lil
V e -flit* vovioijs o'd'^fes uud they tiru j
iustlei>'. I am a candidate to -ueeedmyself a« tin- Piil y Seer.
uiy of. Uppi r S. and if I :tia eh'ei '

'd 1 will .sol ve and m the fttfl'/ua.Te
if lo. v. (I.in s- "It' 1 am not ele.de i, g"Wt'lrorrr anvho-w.''.This- mat iuxt *.

reek. 1 will make the final swini? and ^
iieej you in Charl : ton to i'o-elect>
»r. Dandy' its pt:esidonjl_ and help
til t'oe i.tU- o' .tvfl'ioe.-:. - J~~'

I

Sti ph"11 ('. Camplu 11, Upper South
f'arolii.a Depression Duster [Rally fer
'uplicity Secretary. , ijfr.'


